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Abstract
Typical approach in managing compliance is dealing with each regulation on an individual basis, which ends up in a disjointed
result. This paper analyses the best method for businesses to adopt in fulﬁlling a broad range of compliance regulations and
summering up the key aspects that must be followed. It emphasizes that the easiest way to accept compliance guidelines is thinking
of them as directives that have been put in place in order to help organizations to manage the risks. With the increasing reliance on
IT and mobile technology, it is of main importance to consider the IT compliance. The ﬁndings of the current study show that IT
conformity will help to better manage other domain compliance as well and also to reduce the costs of doing so.
c© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Emerging Markets Queries in Finance
and Business local organization.
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1. Introduction
All organizations, regardless the size or the type of their activity, are requested to act in accordance with an
increasingly demand of legislations, norms, standards or best practices. They are confronted not only to under-
stand them but also to apply them in the right way, adequately to their domain. As a consequence, there is a
lot of interest about compliance from practitioners but also from researchers. A study in compliance management
Norris, Indulska, and Shazia, 2009 is proving the increasing attention in recent years given by research journals and
papers. The academic community is trying to shift the view about compliance which was often considered a bur-
den into a business opportunity. Many authors Norris, Indulska, and Shazia, 2009; Lu, Sadiq, and Governatori, 2010;
Shazia, Governatori, and Namiri, 2007 agree that compliance is about ensuring that the business processes, operations
and practice are in accordance with a set of norms. Compliance management is deﬁned as all the mechanisms used to
help the organizations to non violate any regulations.
This domain is apart from highly interdisciplinary, very complex and difﬁcult to approach as it requires managing
a broad range of regulatory knowledge but also particular methodologies for compliance enforcement in a variety of
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business processes. The challenges identiﬁed in Sadiq, 2011 range from expressing directives in a complex and vague
language that often requires interpretation, to overlapping and conﬂictual demands.
2. Compliance Approaches
2.1. Practical versus Theoretical Approach
Companies in order to certify that are compliant with a regulation usually go through an audit process. Such
an approach to compliance management has high costs as the audits are quite expensive and more, the company
must manage separate projects for each type of regulation Marwane, Stein, Markovic, and Pulvermaller, 2009. For
instance a company can be subject to: (i)regulations about ﬁnancial disclosure like those expressed in the famous
SOX Act SOX, 2002, (ii) quality requirements as expressed in standards iso9000, 2008, (iii) PCI DSS (Payment
Card Industry Data Security Standard) PCI, 2008 for organizations that handle or process customer cardholder data
to ensure that these will not be easily disclosed, (iv) WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment) Compliance
WEEE, 2008 for ecological collection, treatment and recycling of old devices if the organization is dealing with this
kind of equipment and many other.
Having so many regulations, the typical approach in dealing with them is either by each department or by consid-
ering each one on an individual basis. The main problem that arose from this, is that the result can not be a holistic
picture but only as separated fragments. If the regulations were independent, this would not be of any importance, but
usually they are overlapping and inﬂuencing each other.
Among the different methods of compliance checking, the prevalent one in practice is through conducting an audit,
but in research literature, the dominant solution is considering the business processes modelling.
As the business process control all adding value activities in a company, is is essential to consider compliance at this
level. Many research papers Schumm, Turetken, Kokash, Elgammal, Leymann, and H., 2010; Governatori and Rotolo,
2008, Comes, Ghisoiu, Marian, and Bircea, 2006 have identiﬁed a separation between business processes inside com-
panies and businesses obligations.
The key point identiﬁed by Guido and Shazia, 2009 is that compliance can be seen as a relationship between
the speciﬁcations for executing a business process on one hand and the speciﬁcation regulating a business on the
other hand. Checking compliance consists of verifying that there are no execution paths of the processes to breach
the established norms. In order to enable such a veriﬁcation, it is necessary to have a formal description of the
propositions, which is very difﬁcult for the common manager to understand it.
2.2. Common issues in compliance approaches
As with the audit method, demonstrating adherence with business modelling might introduce some redundancy
tests as some operations can be tested more times against the same requirement. This is mainly occurring with IT
operations which affect all three types of business processes: management, operational and supporting processes. For
instance, one directive from ﬁnancial reporting can require building and maintaining a secure network with is also
essential in PCI compliance.
Organizations are subject to provide regular updates on compliance and this implies a change from a regular
review to a continual assurance. Authors in Marwane, Stein, Markovic, and Pulvermaller, 2009 motivate the need for
automation in compliance management and the key in obtaining this consists in using the IT.
As more and more companies are using IT infrastructure for data collection, analytical capabilities or control
implementation, it is natural that compliance checking also turns to technology. Third party software vendors are
already providing solutions ready to use.
If compliance automation is addressed by hard coded measures than it is a source of high costs as it is expensive to
change numerous directives. More, it also raises the problem of trust in the correctness and completeness of normative
requirements modelled by the software solution Bamberger, 2010. Technology systems intended to manage risks
themselves can create different type of risks by masking some illegalities.
Regulations’ requests have all their base on the necessity to protect different stakeholders (customers, employees,
suppliers, government, any other business interested party) from risks. While there is a lot of research on each separate
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domain namely governance, risk management and compliance as separate topics, a study by Racz, Weippl, and Seufert,
2010 emphasises that they should also be viewed in an integrated manner. There are some frameworks designed to re-
unite them and they are currently promoted by important organizations. One is the GRC Capability Model GRC, 2009
developed by Open Compliance and Ethics Group (OCEG), or the Uniﬁed Governance Framework (UGF) proposed
by IBM Pﬁtzmann, B. and Powers, C. and Waidner, M., 2007.
Our proposed approach must integrate the advantages found in both practical and theoretical methodologies while
minimizing the limitations:
• it must have a holistic view - if we have M normative statements and N systems to apply them, it could end
up in resulting MxN mappings because for each system we need to check each regulation; this is happening in
audits (practical compliance assessments) but also in business modelling (research compliance approaches); we
are supporting the idea that between regulations and their actual enforcements must be a layer that could use a
shared language and semantics for capturing and formalizing all the compliance requirements
• easy to understand and enforce - in order to be adopted by the majority of organizations; having a conceptual model
as the one before could be consulted at any time
• it must not compare regulations to ﬁnished cases as in most of the practical situations but rather have a proactive
incentive - companies must be able to response if they comply with requirements in certain situations even if they
have not been encountered yet; this is also important because many directives contain time constrains such as
duration restriction or responds requested in a certain time
• be able to quickly address changes - continuous and in real time; more, the compliance requirements are including
a directive about the frequency of the updates over the performed reviews
• be reusable and cost effective
• must offer traceability from regulations to systems - this is actually a new directive included in majority of reg-
ulations in order to demonstrate how compliance was achieved, this is not achieved anyhow but it must also be
economical or time subjective
3. The role of IT Compliance or the IT in Compliance?
For IT Compliance, there are well known standards like COSO, 1992; COBIT, 2007; ISO/IEC, 2009; ITIL, 2001;
CC, 2012 Common Criteria which applied to the IT infrastructure can address a variety of corporate or regulatory
requirements including SOX or PCI. COSO Framework has been designed for internal auditing but it evolved in
order to support information systems audits. COBIT allows creating policies for information control, considering
that IT must deliver all the information that a company needs in order to reach its objectives. ISO 27000 is a family
of standards that contain the speciﬁcations for an information security management system but also a standard for
providing the control objectives for information security. ITIL is offered as a set of practices for the management of
IT services, focusing on aligning them to the business needs. Common Criteria (CC)is a framework that primary aims
to establish a common evaluation for the IT products and services from the security point of view.
A company that has been truly interested in applying one of these standards and not just obtaining the certiﬁcation
by designing and enforcing policies, procedures, controls will deﬁnitely comply with other requirements or even
future changes in the current ones.
Applying one of these standards results in:
• asses risks regarding to IT
• create a control environment
• design and implement controls and control processes
• monitor the effectiveness of the controls in mitigating the risks
These are all necessary and sufﬁcient in order for a company to prove it is in control of its processes even if
some failures of resource usage, access control or information disclosure might occur in certain situations. Control
objectives that are speciﬁed in the previous mentioned frameworks are formulated on a very high level of abstraction
(e.g. deliver the right data to the right employee) and each organization will employ only the appropriate subset for
its purposes.
Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission
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For measuring compliance performance, the IT control frameworks are using maturity models, which are assigning
levels from 0 to 5 corresponding to non-existence of controls to the most optimised degree where automatically
compliance is achieved.
If compliance is checked through IT solutions, the results are a function of the number of deﬁciencies found in the
system. But in some cases, if some restrictions that are overridden are discovered, it does not necessary mean that
organization is not in control of its processes. Therefore, the software must take into account what is useful for the
organization, matching the Governance, Risk and Compliance (GRC) uniﬁed perspective.
In order that companies easily accept the enforcement of compliance regulations they must either maximize user
productivity or reduce operational costs.
4. Conclusion
In this work we have advocated the need that organizations address compliance as a business opportunity and we
have emphasised over the beneﬁts it can bring rather than the effects yielded by non-compliance. We started with
deﬁning the compliance concept and the compliance management followed by describing the practical and theoretical
approaches. Both methodologies must alter the individual assessment of each regulation in adopting a formalized
speciﬁcation of regulations. The paper enumerates the most important requirements in order to achieve compliance
management and discusses the essential role played by IT for this. Several other studies have already considered
Governance, Risk management and Compliance in an integrated manner and our work is contributing as well in
increasing the interest for a consolidated solution.
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